Tuesday, October 25, 2016
PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
Use this checklist to plan out which sessions you wish to attend.
Website: www.allegheny.edu/gatordays

Session One: 9:30 am – 10:45 am
- EL Seminars 2017 [ALL] Pelletier Collaboratory
- MCAT: Taming the Beast [SO/JR]: Campus Center 301/302
- Majoring in Environmental Science/Studies [FY/SO]: Carr 238
- Fellowships that Will Interest You [ALL] Pelletier Computer Classroom – Room 224

Session Two: 11:00 am – 12:15 pm
- Arts Collaborative and Professional Development Doane Hall of Art – Gallery Event
- How to Move Off Your Parents Couch and Get the Job You Love Vukovich – Gladys Mullenix Black Theatre
- Money Matters for Medical (Dental, Vet…) School [JR/SR] Campus Center 301/302
- Global Health Studies Panel Carr Hall 238
- Fill-in the Blanks in Your Language Study [FY/SO] Ruter Hall 201
- Why Economics? Your Road Map to Success [FY/SO/JR] Quigley 101 and Quigley lobby

Lunch Session: 12:30 pm – 1:30 pm

Session Three: 1:30 pm – 2:45 pm
- Biology Department Open House [FY/SO] Steffee Hall B201
- International Studies @ Allegheny College [FY] Ruter Hall 300
- Know Your Rights: Election Day Edition [ALL] Pelletier Collaboratory
- Mathematics Department Open House, “A Summer in the Life of a Math Major” and Math Jeopardy Arter Hall Rooms 101, 104, & 105

Session Four: 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm
- GoinGlobal with The Allegheny Gateway [ALL] Pelletier Computer Classroom – Room 224
- MMI – Speed Dating for Health Professions Interviewees [SR] Pelletier Collaboratory
- Make History This Summer [FY/SO] Campus Center 301/302
- Physics Research Symposium [FY/SO] Carr Hall – Lower Level
- We’re #1! Literally [ALL] Carnegie 101
- Declaring Your Major [SO] Carnegie 110

Late Events
- Grand Opening of the Philosophy and Religious Studies Lounge and Welcome Reception! (4:15 pm – 5:00 pm) First Floor Foyer of Oddfellows
- AXA Advisors NEXT Externship Professional Development Program (6:00 pm – 8:00 pm) AXA Advisors, LLC 100 State St. Ste. 440 Erie, PA 16507

*Note: These labels indicate the targeted audience for certain sessions; however, ALL students are welcome to attend ANY session of interest that didn’t require advance registration!